OPEN SCHEDULE
Scan this QR Code to get to the Score Reporter website

WOMEN’S SCHEDULE
Scan this QR Code to get to the Score Reporter website

A

Event

Sponsored by:

@SunUlti
Sun Ultimate

SUN ULTIMATE PROUDLY WELCOMES YOU TO GLORY DAYS 2016!
Glory Days was created as a tournament to enhance the growth and
development of young players and to encourage true Spirit of the Game.
We have continued our tradition of spirit discs during pool play and our
featured Rookie Game on Saturday!

PLEASE REPORT ALL SCORES VIA TEXT TO:
(314) 803-9966
PLEASE INDICTATE WOMENS/OPEN AND TEAM NAME
AND RESPECTIVE SCORES.

GENERAL INFORMATION
Game Point
Hard Time
Soft Time Cap
To
Cap
Cap

Time-outs

POOLS
A, D, E

13

13

N/A

80 minutes

1/half

POOLS
B, F

15

17

85 minutes

90 minutes

1/half

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
*USA Ultimate 11th edition rules apply
*Contact rule is in effect, it is treated as a foul, but does not stop
play. If a contact call is contested, play stops.
* Cap goes on immediately after the current point is scored
* A new point starts immediately after the last scored point
* If the game is not tied when hard cap goes on, the game is over
* Time-outs are unaffected in soft cap, there are no time-outs in
hard cap
* Endzone dictates gender ratios in coed games
* Emergency contacts: Morgan Moody 314-803-9966.

TEAM PACKS
* spirit discs - to be given to the most spirited player on the
opposing team at the end of your all pool play games
** koozies

TOURNAMENT EXTRAS
WEEKEND SCHEDULE

SATURDAY:
7:45AM: Team check-in with CAPTAINS MEETING TO FOLLOW
8:30AM: Start round one of pool play
4:00PM: Rookie game begins!
SUNDAY:
8:30AM: Start of play

* Custom tournament merchandise from VC Ultimate
* Rookie All-star game:
All women’s teams send a rookie
Top 3 teams in each open pool send a rookie
* Set of championship shorts for the winning team of open and women’s
divisions.

